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I . Introduction 

Sh~ SecoJ-{hJ" 

This JXlIX'f aims to rrovire useful infonrotion in ch:xlSing an instructional 

language to re used in a KFlJKSL classroom by analysing arK! ~ 

the fiOOings of investigations into ~ons by toth instroctocs and 

students of the tea;her's use of learrer's Ll arxl 12 in classroom settings. 

• This IXlIU is a revisal versioo of a ~ IttStYlted at the am Intematicnal 
Coofereoce 00 l<orem language F..dJcatioo at the KIrean ~e Edratioo 

Research Institute, 5roJ1 Natiooal l/niv(I'Sity, 00 0:t.00er 31, J)1l . 

.. Frofessoc ol Sch:n1 of la1gu.1geS ard ullPlistics. Fntlty d Arts am Social Scien::es, 
UnivErSity of New So.nh Wales, Australia 



In the teaching am learning of a loreign co: s=OO languag~ 't£och<l" talk' 

and ~stl.iOO1t inter.d:ioo is Yay inwtant oot just fer classrocm 

rrnnagffiHlt tut al!'ll as a pu:edure foc sa::ord language ocquisitioo Uin 

ID2, :ron. Throogh t£och<l" talk teaci>:n;1I iIqJlerrent their IFoching rlans 
and rrnnage their class, while learners utilise ~ ua:m- talk as a rmjcr 

learning rescurce for octivities soch as listroing CQI'lll"ehension an:!. 

~. 1lx! fuoctioo of this teocl"H talk is rrninly to use the leamer's 

target (co: s=OOl language in the usual settings lco: language learning, am 
what I:n:orres an issue here is the agrq:riateness of the tea:OO- talk. As 

<!riding la:tors !co: the ~atere;s, NunanIJ!IJl: 1!XI1 suggests lOOT 

pJints to be taken into cnn.mt: at what Irint of the class the tea:OO- talk 

sOOuld occur; whetlle" the talk is intentiroal or spJrltaneoos; whet.htY the 

talk is useful as a rescurce for language ocquisitioo; arx:l what irrp'd.s 

a:xIe-switdring _ JeaJ1'ff'S U am 12 co: tilinguaJ talk has on the 

leartX!r's learning. 

Arrmg the issue5 of tea::her talk, this IXIP3" focuses on the issue of the 

use of 11 or 12 as instroctiooal languages in class. In a fOll.'1gn or se::ood 

language c1assnxxn, tea:lHs S<Xretitres (or often) use the leamer's Ll to 

condoct the Iessoo, am by utilising the la:tors 01 ~alffiess suggestro 

aOOve, it will be useful to exanine the use of the leamer's 11 in KFL (J" 

KSL class with such research questions as: why it is m:essary to ~ the 

leamer's 11 instead of l.2; at what p::rnt of tirre or in what situatioo the 

leamer's L1 slx:cld 1:e used; row often it can be used; what t:yp';! of L1 use 

is de:sirnble arx:l what irrprt the use of the 11 wcold have on the se:;:()I"Kj 

1l 'T~' in this ~ refers to Ire v.txk teaching lIOfessioo strli as trOfesscrs. 
insnu:tcrs arx:I tea':hn. 
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language IffilTling of K1rean 1ffiITHS. In fat there are a nurriler of studies 

leg. Knigh~ 1!ffi ~ am: Rinvolucri, :roll that regam the ure of the 

leam::r's Ll in foceign language educatioo as a PJSitive rather than negative 

foctor. 

The reason or situatioo in which Ire leatrer's Ll is used is closely 

rela1ffi ro the language ~ of leamess arxI the """ of classrocrn 

tdivities. Su:::h situatioos arise v.1v:n tea::hers feel it oo:essaIY to e:q)ain, 

for instan:e, difficult gramnar or culturn1 asp::cts, or warn siuOOlts who 

di~ the class or 00 oot IXIY attentioo to it The use of the Ll cruld te 

a strategy for effoctive class rmnagffiHlt in a tirre-restricted teoching arK! 

learning setting, rut at the sarre tirre it also brings issues such as whet:OO-" 

the frequent use of the leamer's Ll is desirable for the goal of language 

ro.trSeS arK! whetrer the learner is ckpived of the cw::rtunity to irrpuve 

their Klreln Dloil:ml) aJJlIleS that the learner's Ll sJrud be uS€<! ro 

increase their coom.micative COI1""(rlence arxl can te used in a creative way 

to IrOO..Ice ~t bilinguals. Qri firxls advantages of using the leam::r's 

Ll in an L2 (i.e. KFL) teoching envirorun.'!lt for exarqJle, it can i/"lXllXlJ<lte 

the leamer's existing cognitive ~ in L2 learning arxl st:rcngthen 

Ire leamer's rrotivatioo as ",'ell as ~ve learning rumng learners. 

Frcm aoother as{Xrt, even v.1v:n Ire leame-'s target (or secoo:I.) language 

is used for classrcan instruction, there is a questioo alnIt wrether the 

'sirr!lIified ins1ructiooal 12 ""wd have rmre educatiooal bznefits aJ!lll'II"l 
with ~ting or ~ng the instructioo in an e1aOOrated fmn of 

languageZl _ arxI Cl1audronIl!m:6 in ~Iman 1!l)!) iOOicate that sim;lifioo 

2) 'Sirrdilioo inp.rt ifrljies a recb:ed cognitive ard linguistic Ica:I 00 tre Jeamer wh:!reas 
'eIaIxrated' irlJ.lI. inlicates nteated an:! ~ infarmtioo rrrxIifurl to enhan:e 



linguistic m:x:tifications such as sirrvler syntax arKl sitmler vocaOO.lruy 00 

001. have any significant effect on 12 ~on over elab:Jrata! 

mxlificatioos rut resean:h still oorls to coofum \hi, In illtioo, fr<re are 

cootfrt-imxI rol-Jareuagc """"" ru:h '" liro<uistics, .ru:ati<rnl ~es 

arKl society arKl culture in the Kcrean studies mVor IJugraIn 'Ih! issue in 

such a )rOgI'aJll is whether it is desirable to tea:h those oourses arrl lead 

the class in the Iearrer's target language, Kocean, aM its p)Sitive OC l'X'gative 

imn:t 011 the stu<loits' learning ,,-ocess. Afuy all, fr<re roJid be a ooIIisioo 

retwero the efficiffX.:Y of class trnnagtnl!lt arxI the value of learning. 

With regard to these issues, tea:h:rs arrl stl.i<hJts as key partici~ts in 

either teoching or learning WOJ!d have particular ~ons alxx.It the use 

of leamer's Ll or 12 (oc the target language) in the classro::m This Plp:!!' 

aims to investigate ~ons of txxh tea:hers arrl st:l.iOO'lts 00 such issues 

as the roles of the Ll arKl 12 in the language classroom; the instructiooal 

language in class octivities, the instructiooal language in non-language 

oourses; the au::rq:riate pjnt of t:iIre and frequeocy of the use of the Ll, 

aM its effiK:ational value arxl effect The analysis arxl (OOlXlI'isoo of the 

findings fn:m such an investigation stx:cld puviee useful infonrntion for the 

tetter use of the instructiooal language, "",hich will help rohaoce the class 

rrnnagtnl!lt arKl educatiooal effect of KFL class. In ad:Iition, the nature of 

instructiooal language used in teocher-s~t intcndion is relata! to the 

varioos classrcxm roles of tea:hers (d. Keblowska, ::ro2) 00 this )laIXI' aioo 

intends to p-esent arKl oorrpare the roles of tea:hers as p:n:eivo:! by the 

two JlIOOll& 
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IT . Research Method and Survey Glnstruction 

This study has ~ a swvey tretO:xI am is based 00 a StUVey 

oor<Iuct£rl frrm June to August, am at two u.tiary institutims in Korea 

and me tochnical oollege in Sydney, with assistaoce arrl suwrt fmn fellow 

resean;m and rex""" The data was ooIIocIff! frrm ZI tea:ilero> working 

in two Korean institutions and 3S stuOOlts studying Kocean in a Sydney 

oollege.3) 

The survey questioonaire coosists of two Slrtioos: 1) the use of the L1 

by the _ in a se:mI "" fm;gn language class; 2) classnxm roles of 

language instnx:tors. In satioo 1, questioos W6'e coosbucted to seek 

o;inims aiJool 1) the fre:tueocy of Ll use accmling to the 1=' 

""ficien:y, instndimal l'lIJXlSe5 and language skills; 2) the irrprtaoce of 

L1 cr 12 use in roth language-focusOO and content-bastri l"O'l-ianguage 

~; 3) the extent of the irrprt or significan:e of a.xE-switching 

OCtween L1 arrl 12 or bilingual intera:tioo 00 the Ie:arre"s learning; the 

teoclH's use of 12 arrl the irrprt of Sinrl of utternoce, IIOOurriation, 

vocatulary, allliexity of W1t:m:es arrl tqics 00 the Ie:arre-'s ~on, 

and the significance of sinlJlifiro 12 and eiaboratfd 12. For the questions 

relating to the roles of the _ in .,;tim 2, the study seloc1ff! 16 

oortmXI arxl awwiate roles that suit this investigatioo fmn pevioos 

studies in this area feg. Nunan, 19'1\ lWl; Keblowska, :rot. Mi~ :mJ; 

3) I thank the t£a:::h>rs and stt.d:>nts wOO resp:.ID:rl to the survey, and \h)se colleagues 

wOO 1'rl!Xrl data cdJectioo, espoc:iaUy to ProfesSIXS Kim S«:uj~(K~), Kang 
!-Iyunhwa(Ymsei) and Jlq H::ejung{Ymsei), and Mr Gm:! 8aik(UItirro TAFE Cdlege, 
Sycny), 



Arata, :ro;) am the respnjents were aske:I III choo;e five roles in orde.

of irrp:rtaoce. M.tItipie cOOice aIlSwtYS WEre used fer all the questioos 9J 

that the survey wooJd oot ooIy be sinPe f<r the respnjents III answer, rut 

also to sirrPify the analysis of the answers for the investigatCKs, 

ill. &ckground of Respondents 

J\rroogst the twenty-seven tea::i1er-respnjents, twenty- fOOf respnjents 

(1l'\!I'/o! were te.cl= of Korean am two were te.cl= of English, with 

one respnjent oot mealing. Twenty- fOOf of the respnjents were ferrole 

teachers, one WlIS a tmIe _ , am two of the te.cl= did oot sprify 

tim gmlo'. 1l'e thirty-eight stIxXm-respnjents were in tim early :Ds III 

late 3Js and ha1 been studying Korean for a year on an aVEfllge. 

Twenty-two (57.9l/O) of thm1 were female stl.JOOlts, while fifteen WEre rrnle _ts am I did oot mcate hii\lOO- gmle<. 

<Table 1> Subjecls 

Instru::k:rs (n-=27) I'<mW % 

"""'" """- 24 l!l.9 

St.ws ~sh"""- 2 7., 

Not """"'" 
1 ,7. 

F",,", 24 l!l.9 
c;,m,. "'" 1 ,7. 

Not """"'" 
2 7., 

Stul>nts (n=.l3) I'<mW % 
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5_ Snmru; " Kaem 38 100 

F"""" 22 579 

Com "'k 15 395 
Net ansy,'mrl 1 26 

The reason why tI= two sorrewhat 'nisrrnIdm' j>lir of respnjents 

was chosen for tre CCfIlXIrison of tre resp::rnes was rrntivated by the fn 

that in rocent years nrre trained t.ea::hIn £ron Korea are seeking 

q:p::rtw1ities to tea:h Korean in fOOgn ro.mtries iocluding Australia, am. 
that one of the issues often raised in this ro..rrse arrl in classroom II'OCtice 

ooocems a oonsiWabie gap tffww"l tre tea:m- am. stu:ints in tams of 

eJqX:datioos, pedagogical awuoch <tOO cIassnx:m managcrrmt The 

CO!T!>lrisoo of <=<Pioos can be highlightffi by tre responses fmn Ieachers 

tnrined arxI woOOng in Korea arxI students s1lldying in another 00JJ1!ly G.e 

Australia) wlX're socio-cultural <nltext as \ve!.t as edocatiooaJ goals (J" 

ff1thusiasm are very different 

IV. Resul~ 

1. Perceptions of the Frequency c{ ~' Ll Use 

The respnjents were asked how frequently tre 1earms' Ll shoold Ix: 

used by tre tea:m- in 12 classes £ron diff€lffit ~ves soch as ca.rrse 

levels, class-related p.np:::lSeS, language rra:ro-skill areas arrl <nltent-based 

OOl-ianguage o::urses. The results are as follows. 



11 11; Cruse L....as 

51.90/0 of tea:rer"-resp:xrlnts answmrl that in a ~ s coorse the 

learm-'s first language shoJId re used occasionally arrl 25.90/0 ansv.fere:l 

that fu:re should re VEry rrinimal use. In an inl:£ml.x:tiate coorse 44.4% of 

the respor<Ients answerel that there shoold be very rrinirrnI use of the rim 

language whereas ~.ff/O have said there shoJId be 00 use at alL 

Furt:hmrr:re W/o of the resJ))f'Klents said that at an advanced level. there 

shoold be 00 use of the first language at all while l3.JO/o said there shoJId 

be very rrinitrnl use 

<Table 2> Use of Learners' L1 in o,tferen! Courses - Perceptioos by Teachers 

AU tre titre Very often ~y "","",y ""- ~ .n 

""'- 1(17) 4(14.81 14(51.9) 7<:25.9) I{171 

"",m""" 0 I{3.7) 6(22.2) 12(44.4) 8(21.6) - 0 J(17) 0 ~33..1) J7{@.O) 

Ot the other hand students answero::.l that in a tx:ginre-' s class the 

leaJTff's L1 s1nJld be used \IffY oftm (00.5%) or all the tirre (Zl'P/o) arrl 

that in an interroo:tiate class, it sIn.tld te usa! occasionally or VfrY often 

'Il"x! use of Ll in an advarxm class was oot St.IWJ!1frl. tlnlgh less rq-ative 

than the teocher gn:xJP, rncating very minirrnl or occasional use only. 

<Table 3> Use of learners' 11 in Different Courses - Perceplions by Students 

AU tre titre V",oftm O=i<rully MiniJrully ""- • .n 
~ 9(217) 23(005) S(32) 1(2.6) 0 

lntfmUliate 0 12(33.4) 21($.8) 4(10.8) 0 
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1-- 1(:17l I 1(27) I l~lij) I 18(,"6) I '(lUg) I 

In sumrnry, the tm:hers meatal that the learoo-'s L1 ro.Ud te use::l. 

occasionally in a tegilUH'S 00JrSe rut as the oourse IJ"(X:OOirl to higoo

levels, the use of the Iearm-' S L1 shruld te rrinimized oc in octvaoced levels 

th€re shoold even be '" use of tre Ll at aIL The students, on tre ofrff 

haM answered diff..-ently that tre use of tre Ll shoold be ITXJre frequent in 

eoch level: vetY frequently in a begilUH'S class, occasionally in an 

inll:m'l!diate class and rrinirrnlly in an advan:ed class. The resp:::ItlSeS fn:m 

the two gIUlJJ3 can te sem as a reflroioo often ex(l'ct£rl in language 

classroom as the level of learning gets higher the use of the L1 becares 

less frequent rut at the sarre t:irre it sOOws that tlue is a consid:!rable 

diffmn:e J:x.tv..'001 the grrups in tllli ~oos abJut the ~ of LI 

use in eoch level of ltaming. 

21 By 0ass-reia1ed P1.rposes 

WOOl asI«xI how rruch tre I~'s Ll shoold be used when tre _ 
gives classrwn instru:t:ioos, 48.1% of the teocher groop ans .... rered very 

minirra1 and Jr>/o answenrl that the LI a:uld te usOO occasionally. 11.1% of 

respndents thooght that tre Ll slnJld be used vay often WOOl eJqXaining 

gramrnr, 33.3"/0 of tre texher-respndents agrrel that tre Ll oouId be 

used occasionaJJy when """I 25.9% resp:xxIo:I that th€re shoold be vay 

little usage and 259% said that it shoold not be used at all. No ITXJre than 

148% of tre respndents thooght that tre Ll shoold be used vay 

IMJuently. In iliticn when explaining rultural e1errents in a language 
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class, 44.4% of the teochers said that the I~' s L1 can be used 

occasiooally when neeOO:I wt a relatively large arrrunt of resp::xrlents 

(44.4%) stated that there shculd IE only a little ca- 00 use at all. 

Furt:herm:re, to give the ITEaning of vocabJ.lary or an e'Ql""eSSioo the 

_ said !hat the leamer' s LI should be use;! ooIy octaSiooally <r 

minirmlly. 

<Table 4> Use of learners' L1 for Qass-related Purposes - Percep!ions by Teachers 

All tre tim! V",_ ~y Mmmilly "" ~ " - 0 3(11.1) lCX31.0) 13(48.1l 1(3.7) 

Gmmw 0 4(14.8) ~:n3) 7(:5.9) 7ta).9) 

CWture 0 3(11.1) 12(44.4) ~1&5) 7{<5.9) 

V"""""" 1(17) 1(3.7) 1H41.7) W41.7) 301.1) 

<Xl the COOtrary, the trnjority of st.udrnt-respnjents answmxl that their 

L1 shculd be used occasionally when giving classnxm instruction, ixlt Vfr! 

fre:tuently ~ explaining grarrrmticai and cu11lJra1 demru, as well as 

vocabJlary an:::I ex&reSSioos. As seen in the aOOve table 3, this mcates that 

the stuck:nt grrup wants thlr L1 to IE used rmre fn:x}uently - ore ~ 

higher - !han eJqreSSed by the Iea:hcr groop in all areas of classroan 

instruction and exJianations of grarmm, c.ulture and vocabJlary. 

<Table 5> Use of l earners' II for Oass-related Purposes - Perceptions by Students 

AU tre tim! V",_ ~ Minimdly "" ~ " - 1(2.7) lCXZ7.0) 14{37.8) 12(:~.4) 0 

Gmmw ~24.3) 1Il{54.J) ma9) 1(3.7) 0 
CWture lCXn.O) 18(49.6) 6(}6.2) 3(&1) 0 
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1 V""",,,,, 1 ~17.71 1 17(4721 1 &2221 1 ~1191 1 01 

~erall, ~ tea:rer-~ts \vere negative regarding ~ use of ~ 

leamer's Ll in language classes arxI. even when they felt it necessary they 

said that it sJrud re ooly used occasiooally. This is in coosiOO<lble cootrast 

with the stliOO1t views that regarmI the use of their Ll as {XlSitive arxI. 

eJ(]Xl:IffI it to re USffi nuch rmre frnJuently than tte extffit eJql1)SS01 by 

tte tfacher groJI> 

31 Bi LaroJage Si<llls 

In this area the ~ts were asked OOW often the leamer's first 

language should re u!<d speaking, listening, reading ani writing a:tivitie& 

When spoaking a:tivity classes are heI~ 92% of tte teacher-~ts 
thought that tte leamer's L1 should oot re USffi at all 100.7%1 or rrinimilly 

(!':5.go/o). Also regarding the listming a.:tivity, the ~ts ans ... :ered 

negatively foc the use of the leamer's Ll with the satre pn:entage as 

sp:aking. Foc reating, 81.4% of ~ tea:her groop indicated that th:re sJrud 

Ix! ooly ninimal oc 00 usage of the leamer's first language. A higil2r 

negative view is fwrKi fer writing with ffi8% of the I'CSIXlfrlnts having 

agret:rl that th:re sJrud be ooly a little oc 00 usage of the first language. 

<Table 6> Use of Learners' L1 for Four Skills Activities - Perceptions by Teachers 

All tre tirre V",_ O=;milly MiniJmlly N<x ~ '" - 0 2(7,4) 0 7(2),9) 18(ffi71 

Jj~ 0 H3.7I H3.7) 7(2).9) 18(ffi7) 



"""'" 0 2{7.4) 30 1.1) 1()(37.Ql 12144.4) I 
Writing 0 0 311 1.]) 11(<<).7) 1]4'\1) I 

In the rreant:irre, the largest rrajority of the stuO:::nt-~ts 

answered that the Ie:arm-' s L1 ro.tId be used occasionally in all classes foc 

SjEiking, listming, reading aOO writing a::tivities, arK:! t:ht:re were even 

students (:5%l .m thought that it cooId te usro Vfrj fnxtumtly <r all tre -
<Table 7> Use of Learners' L1 for Four Ski lls kliviti es - Perceptions by Students 

All ire t:ilre Very often Cl=iooilly fl.fuUmaUy ttt at all 

""""" 2(5.4) 7(I8.9) 12{32.4l 11(~.7) 503.5) 

Li~ 1(2.8) ~250) 12m3) 7(19.4) 7(l9.4) 

"""'" 2(2.7) 8<21.6) 17(.f).O) W<R71 4(10.8} 

Wri~ 0 UXZ7.Ol 18(48.6) 6(16.2) 3(8.0 

As a wmle, the resp:njents ha::I a fairly regative qinion alntt the use 

of the l~'s first language dwing language shills activities, esp:rially 

during sp:aking and listening activities. This negative view is rruch 

stronger 0'JI'llXl.I1rl to the use of the L1 in class-relata:! situations indicated 

in table 4.1.2 aOOve. This is no SUI"Jrise as the language octivities involving 

the four rrocro-s1ciIls are essential in any sa:orKI language class. For the 

slQIl-based classes, howeya'. the stucient-respn\ents had a (X)Sitive view of 

the use of the leamer's Ll saying that it cruld re used occasionally or even 

Vfrj fnxtumtly, slx>wing a significantly different ~'" fron that of 

teachers. 
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41 Cootent-lJased Nm-l.arq.,age Cruses 

The ~ts were thro aske:I how frnlumtly the learner's Ll shoold 

Ix! usOO in antent-OOsed oon-ianguage ccurses such as linguistics, 

_ogy, histcry arxl !Tllre. 33.3% of the teacher-~ts irxIcated 

that there slnJId Ix! rrinimal usage of the leamer's first language ~ 

2l6% iOOicata:l that it sOOJId Ix! usOO vay fm:ruently oc occasiooally whm 

_ 0xr1:ered to other categooo; Jl1)Sentro above the teachers tOO< a 

m::>re PJSitive IXlSitioo in this category 00 the use of the J€".dJ"M"'S L1. 

<T~e 8> Use of Learners' Ll in Non-language Courses - PercePtions by Teachers 

All the tirre Vay_ ~ Minim;dly Not at aU 

Non- language 
H3.7} 8(~,6) 8(29.6) ~313) H3.7} 

<:ru= 

The stud:nts' view was rru::h rrnre suw::rtive, as expned, than the 

tea::hers of the use of the leamer's Ll in OOI1-language cmrses, with 77.Wo 

of the st:t.lIi31ts suw:>rtlng very frequent oc ffltire use of Ll in tln:;e classes 

as sroWTl in Table 9 \x!low, 

<Table 9> Use of Learners' L1 in Non-Language Courses - Pefceptions by Students 

All the tim:! V",_ ~y r..fuUmilly "" ,"oil 
Non- langUage 

~25) 1'X52.8) 4(I1.l) 4(J1.1) 0 <:ru= 

These relatively p::sitive qinioos given by the teachers are oot based 00 

language learning classes hit are reflecting antfftt-OOsffi oon- language 



c:xuses. Evm in trese rrrdanguage crurses 33.3% of the tea::hers staurl 

that the "'" of the learm's Ll sIruId be V"l' rrinimal, divi<ting the 

qinioos arrmg the t.ea:n:n 00 the use of the L1 in ron-1anguage crurses 

a(:UOXirmtely in half. This result offers a trint fer in-oc,xh a:mnc 

dio:ussions fran diff<m1t paspoctives ranging fran ianguage develo;xrent 

am krowlOOge intake to educational tiillooq/ty am efficieocy. In such 

di~ it is surely rexsscu y to take into axwnt the sb.d:nts' stroog 

view that the learm's 11 can or sIruId be =d in <mtent-OOsed classes 

as desired for exrlanatims of grammr am rullllre ,re;entfd earlier. 

2. Importance of Teachers' Use of the 1eamet's 11 and 12 

1'lx! rext investigatioo was to exarrire the irrprtaru of the teocher's 

"'" of the learm's 12 in a language learning class, the irrprtaru of the 

learm's Ll in <mtent-OOsed raJ-language classes am what eft"" there 

are CIl a learm- when the insbu:ta switches J:Ety..'€8l L1 aM 12 Q" uses 

boIh the Ll am 12 to ccmnmicate 

Mlst of the tea:;OO--respondents agrmI that the tea:;OO-' s use of the 

leamer's I2 in a language l~ class is ritre- inwtant (37'(J7<,) oc vay 

irrprtant (21.6%l. Th: tea::OO-s were negative regarding the i,"" of usifl! 
the leamer's Ll as they regarcl:xl the "'" of Ll in <mtent-OOsed 

raJ-language classes as rn so significant (74%l. Also the respondents """' 

either against (3;.(1%) or did rn agree at all (28.0"/0) with alternating 

t.et. .... the learner's Ll am 1.2 48% of the respondents tlnJght that there 

was rither 00 oc very little !XlSitive effect 00 the use of the leamer's Lt. 
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<T~e 10> Importance ar'ld Elfecl 01 Teachers' Use 01 Learners' L1 and L2 ~ Perceptions 

I1J Teachers - V",mrl -.. "" -, "" " '" 
[2"" &296) 1()(37.0) 7(25.9) 4(7.4) 0 
in ~eclass 

Ll U9! J(ln 6(222) 11(<<1.7) ~:n:j) 0 
in rm-iarguage class 

OxIe--swi~ 0 7(23.0) ~>3.0} 8(32.0) 1(4.0) 
/ ~:reg. 

OxIe--sv.it.chirlt 
0 7(23.0) 6t?A.0) 1()(41.0) ~aO} 

1_' "" 

The stOOnt groop also agrrel 00 the inwtaoce of 12 use by teachErs 

in a language ro.rrse rut gave rnx:h stn:nger suw:rt fa- it with 83.70/0 

regarding it as absolutely cr very irrpJrtant fer tlY:m J-bwever, the mijority 

of the stuOents (75.70/0) reganEd the use of trer L1 in a rKll~language 

ro..rrse as very imx:rrtant and tlnlght the cOOe-switching tHween languages 

workOO p:xsitively rn.tlH than I1£gatively. 

<Table 11) Importance and Effecl 01 Teachers' Use of Learners' L1 ar'ld L2 ~ Perceptions 
by Sludents 

&<tmrei, V",mrl _ .. "" -, "" " '" 
[2 "~ 18(~6) 13CI).1l ~)15} 1(2.7) 0 
in iarguage class 

U"" 4(10.8) 24(6t9) ~2<3) 0 0 
in rm-laJlluage class 

c:o::r-swit.chirlt 0 0 IH31.4) 16(4).7) 8(22.9) 
1_' "". 
OxIe--swit.chirlt 5(13.9) Z30».9) 8(m} 0 0 
1 Oli"",,' 1'>& 



FJ1X11 the teaoherg' ~ves, these results reinforre the firo:lings 

sroWll IRvioosiy in the r.ercelXioo of the fre::Jueocy of the le:arrers Ll use. 

In that the tea::Ie"s have stated that the ure of the JeaI"I'Y3"' S 12 is 

in1xrtant, arx:I that it is d::sirable evm in cootmt-based roo-language 

classes, as they ~ved that the use of the L1 or switching Ixtween the 

Ll arxI 12 woold affect the JeaI"OO" in a ~ative rranrer. Such views are 

coosiOOably distant fn:m or in <mtrast with the ~oos by 

stulbtt-~ts in all the Jrints, exctP. the view regarding the 

inlxrtan::e of 12 use in a language class. It ~ that students th:JJght 

thc use of Ll was Yay irrpJrtant for tlrir urxUstaOOing arx:I a::QUisition of 

knowlErlge in rm-ianguage classes arx:I they wt:re p:)Sitive arx:I flexible 

ab:ut language switching fn:rn ere to the <:JIhe' foc sirri1ar reascns. 

3. IfllJXlIUOCe ci Ecological Factors in Delivery for Learners' Understanding 

To acmtain the fa1:ocs that failitate (f" ilirl::H the Jeane-'s ~oo, 

the resp::xrl::nts were asked to answer to what extent 12 ecological fcdors 

such as the t.eoc1"e-' s SIXl'rl of utternrw::e, pootU'X.iation, use of vocatulary 

arx:I COO1lIexity of senteoce structures arx:I tcPcs have an affect on the 

leamer's llIlCHstan:ling. 

70.4% of Ire teocher grrup stated that the teocher's sp:ed of utterarx:e 

has a Jigh (!JJ.3"/o1 or extmreIy Jigh (11.1%1 effoct on the learner's 

urxUstaOOing, \\fuIe !li2% of them agreed that the clarity of the team's 

Jl'OOwriatioo has a significant effect 00 the learTH"'s I.II1OO-staOOing. A1rrost 

all (945%1 of the terler-respxl(ients agreed that the levcl of vocabulary 

used by the teacher in class has an effo::t: 00 the leamer's urxUstaOOing, 
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and al", 70.3"/0 of tre respJOCients statro that 00th tre """,exity of 

sentm::e5 arx:I tqics have an effect 00 the leaJTff's tlI'rlYstarrling. 

<Table 12> Importance of Ecological Factors in Delivery for Learners' 
Understanding - Perceptions I:1i Teachefs 

"""",,y V"'I """ Mn (J' less Minilmlly Net at all 

Sp:!ed 01' utteran:e 3(JI.}) 16al3) fi:Zl2) 2(7.4) 0 - ~113) 14(51.9) 2(7.41 2(7.4) 0 

V_ 3(11.1) 22(81.4) 2<7(4) 0 0 
s.._ &222) 13(48.11 8(216) 0 0 

T"" 7(;5.9) 12(44.41 &212) 2(7.4) 0 

interestingly, tre sludent-re;p:rdnts rntro tre S<re:i of tre team's 

ut:taaoce arx:I its effoct CIl the learm-'s ~siCll higher than the 

tea::hers, 1m rntro tre """,exity of Illics and tre levcl of difficulty in 

vocaOOlary lower than their coonterparts, while 00th groops agree:! that tre 

CO£ll)Iexity of senten:es and the teoc!H's ~ation woold work as 

rrnjor aff<rling facWrs. 

<Table 13> Importance of Ecological Factors in OeIivel)' for learners' 
Understanding - Perceptions by Students 

"""",,y V"'I """ hb"e (f' less MinhrnUy Net at all 

s,-I" .--.. 13(35.Il 18(48.6) 400.8) 2(5.4) 0 - 22($.5) 11(23.7) 3(8.Il 1(2.7) 0 

V"""",, 13(lill 18(48.6) 606.2) 0 0 

s.._ 7(18.9) J)(5U) I{)(Zl.Ol 0 0 

T"" 3(8.1) 1S(.[).5) 16(412) 3 0 



Overnll, the mijority of 00th tea:h= and students have agrmI that the 

ecological fa::t:crs aOOve have significant effects 00 the le3rOO"'S when 

lessons are relivered. Te:c:cla's in Illlticular were rrore cm:emed aI:o.it 

vocaOOlary usro during classes while students thought that the _' s 

poouociation wru1d have tre biggest eff€ct CIl their \.lJlIHstaOOing of 

lessons. 

4. u" ci Simplifioo U "'. Ebbor."oo U 

The form of the _'s l2 usro when ~ In class JllI1ici]>Ulls 

has been exarrino1 The ~ts were asked their qinioo atoot the use 

of sirrPifio:l l2 ver.;us elaIxxated l2 and the significance this wooJd have 

00 the leamer's language <U]Ui~tioo. _ still Il«(]s In confirm 

_ tea:h= shoold tIy In use claboratal language over sirrPified 

language rut it is interesting to find oot how tm::hers arxl st."lrlnts ax:n:eive 

the two typo; of mxlificatioos 

33.3% of the terloer-res!xr<ts answered saying that sirrPifio:l l2 

shoold be usro and the slightly lower J>"<Wii00 (2).6%1 of ~ts said 

that an clalxrated l2 shoold be used, so the qinioos were alrnn evenly 

divido:l. However, only 41.7'/0 of the ~ stated that the use of a 

sirqiifiErl 12 has a vey ()JSitive or ext.rerrr.iy IX>Sitive imm 00 a le:arrer's 

language <U]Uisitioo, whereas alrnn all the ~ts (9;8%1 agrmI that 

the use of an elalx::Jra1:ff\ 12 has a very J)JSitive or ext.rerrr.Iy wsitive irrp:rt 

on the learrer's language acquisitioo. 'I'l-ffefoce, the teochers IX:'fC{'ived that 

the use of the e1atx:rated L2 (El2) is rrore valuable to the ieaJ"m" than the 

use of the sirrPifio:l l2 (Sl2I. 
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<TatJje 14> Use of Sirm/ified L2 vs Use of Elaborated L2 - Perceptions by Teacl1ers 

S12 92 D:;esn't nEtter D:xJ't koow 

""""'" ~m) 8(:9,6) 4(14.8) 6(22.2) 

BctnmJy V", ""'" M::re« less MniIrnUy 
Not '" '" _Sl2 

1(4.2) 9(;U.5) 14($3) 0 0 
_92 15(1l?5) ~m) 1(4.2) 0 0 

The _ts also .memrl the sirrPififfi [2 to the clab:rated [2 ixJt 

their .mermce was strooger than the _ groJp. Also, the 

stucl:>!t-"""""""ts latOO the iIqxrtaoce of the use of the sirrPififfi [2 

higher than the __ """""""IS, which """'s that they latOO the 
iIqxrtaoce of the claimltOO [2 lower than the _ 

<Table IS} Use of Simpli fied L2 vs Use of Elaborated L2 - Perceptions by Students 

S12 92 D::esn't nEtter D:xJ't krow 

""""'" 19(51.4) 14(37.8) 3(8.1) I12n 

BctnmJy V", ""'" f.be« less ]l,fulirna1ly 
Not '" '" 

lrrp:rtarre S12 7(\8.9) 24(64.9) 6(16.2) 0 0 
_92 8(21.6) 19(51.4) 708.9) 3(8.0 0 

In general, the t.eaclx:r-~ts did rd. have a clear-rut COOlrll)O 

~on aixJut the use of simiififfi or claimltOO [2 ixJt thooght that the 

e1abJrated 12 rould be IllJI'e valuable in term:; of ~ leamer's language 

ocquisition, aOO this view correspn:ls to the theories of language edocatioo 

am language a:QUisition In cootrast, the stliOOlts (l"Cfmed the usc of the 

simiififfi [2 to the claimltOO [2 am latOO it higher in terms of irtvJrt=e, 



am this irxlicates tre tyt:e of learning they v..'OUld like to have arxl the level 

of OOTITitrrent they woold like to tmke. 

5. Views on [he Roles fi [he Teacher 

1b:: survey was also ~gned to investigate the ~ons of the 

t.eache"' s classroom roles as they ""'Ere seen as rrrre oc less related to the 

p3"CeJiions arout the use of language discussed aoove. 1b:: ~ts 

were asked to cOCose five roles in orm- of p:n;eived inwtan:e am:xlg the 

sixteen COOTJl)(l or relevant roles thal were selected from p-evioos studies 

for tre J)JIl))SC: of this study. lre sixteen roles are as follows: a:xmsellor, 

exp;rt or resource p:TSOrl, auriculum I rmteial ~e1q)fY, classroom 

instructor, rmtivator, guici!, researcher, assessor, controllEr, p:uticipant or 

study (mtner, fa:ilitator, class organiser, friend, condition creator, leamer, 

entertaining agent arxl otlv:!"s. 

1b:: five roles that the tea::her-reslXlfKients chose in term<> of imxrtaoce 
are as follows II 0 ITllSt inwtant; '" 1east{?1 inwtantl: 

<Table 16> Importance 01 Roles 01 lalXluage Inslruclor - Perceplions by Teachers 

1 2 3 4 5 TOO>I % "'"" 
""""'" 13 8 1 1 2 Z; !Il6 1 

ElqHt 10 5 1 2 2 J) 741 2 
~trivatcr 0 2 6 3 2 13 41U 3 

As=rr 0 0 1 5 4 10 JI.O 4 

5n.<Iy """" 
0 1 1 7 1 10 JI.O 4 

As observed in table 16 aOOve, the tea::he.r-~ts p:n;eived their 
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roles as 1) classnxm instru::tor, 2) eJqXrt / resam::e ~ 3) IllJtivator; 

arxi 4) assessor or study Jl:llirH, while the stucHlts ~ved t:re t.ea;OO-'s 

roles a little differently, as sOOWTl in table l7 re!.ow, thinking of the t:ea:OO

as [) exj)'rt; 21 l1llIivator; 31 dassroxn instructor; 41 guire; and 51 resoon:e 

revel=. It is specially wcrth ooting that fro texhers JHC€ived their 

pinci~ role as a c1assroon instru:tor while the stucHlts stroogly JH'(:eived 

the I£ocher as an exp:rt in their area arxi a IllJtivator wOO stirrulates their 

learning. 

<Table 17> Importar.ce 01 Roles 01 Language Instructor - Perceplions by Students 

t 2 3 4 5 ToaJ % ""'" 
"""" 9 7 6 4 6 '" B<2 1 

M::xiVi\t!:r 5 8 10 3 4 l) 1&9 2 -- 14 5 4 3 0 a; 1114 3 

GWre 2 3 3 6 5 19 "'.0 4 

~ 5 3 4 2 1 15 ll5 5 

Wll€Il we aJrriJine fro TllllTiH of resjXlIlSeS in fro fin;( thrre ranks, 00th 

teoclxn; arxi stucHlts have a share::! view, p1<ring the tea::rer as a 

classn:xm instructor in the first ploce oot they had different q:inioos on the 

rest of roIe& In }>IrticuJar it slntJd be ooted that fro students plare fro role 

of tmtivator arxi guid:! relatively high. 

<Table 18> Importar.ce 01 Roles 01 Language Inslruclor (aggregated) 

T""'" 1100; 1 2 3 ToaJ % ""'" -- 13 8 1 Z2 815 1 

"""" 10 5 1 16 $3 2 



Farilitata 1 4 5 10 37.0 3 
r.u;_ 0 2 6 8 2lB 4 

"""- 0 2 5 7 2;9 5 

- ""'" 1 2 3 T"" % """ -- 14 5 4 Zl 005 1 
r.u;_ 5 8 10 Zl 005 2 

"""" 9 7 6 22 57.9 3 

"""- 5 3 4 12 31.6 4 

G.OOo 2 3 3 8 21.1 5 

What t:re aOOve results irrPy is that 00th teocm"s am st1.rlnts share t:re 
view al:ntt the teaclu's 'OOuca.tiooal' role, hrt: the students also place D. high 

value 00 Ire rrrntoring rue that (IOVici!s rmtivation arx:I guici!s the 

students' cath towanls success. 

V. Summuy and Discussion 

The \:8rlxn; wro I"CSJ,X'.Irl<r to this survey hOO a coosavative or 

negative c.Pni00 00 the use of the learner's Ll in class, while the 

stu<i.'nt~ts were PlSitive or less negative am rmre flexible 

towanls the w;e of the LL Key findings are surrrmrise:! below. 

11 The tea::her-re5jX>ldents urocIorstood that the leamer's L1 can be use:! 

occasiooally wre.. mrlxI in txginner coorses rut as the <XJ..\I'Se level gets 

higOO- the freJueocy should be less aOO eventually there should be 

carPetely 00 use or ITinirml use of the leamer's L1. However, the stl..U:nts 
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pen:eived the extent of the Uf£: of the learner's Ll rruch higher than the 

tea:her groop in coch Il"Oficieoc:y level. 

21 The teaoher-respondents generally stalffl that tre learrn:'s Ll strud 

oot 00 usOO at all or sInJld 00 usOO ooly occasiooa1ly when necessary in 

class-re:latffi fuoctional situatioos, e.g. wOOl giving learning instructioos or 

"""aining gnutmlIical and cultural cl3ID1ts and when giving tre rrwring 

of vocaOOiary co: ex,ressi= But again tre stu<i!nt groop ex,roed tre Ll 

to be used mre ofim co: ore step higher in tre frequency scale than that 

desinrl by tre teaoher gmJP. 

31 The teaclffs agrrel that tre use of tre learrn:'s Ll was rot desirable 

~ ~, listrning, reaIng and ~Iir>! a:tivities. 1fey ~"" ,micularly 

~ative alnit Ll Uf£: during ~ng aOO listening a:tivities. In cootrnst, 

the stuci::nts irrlicated that the learT'e" s Ll can 00 used cx::casiooa1ly to vetY 

frequently during ea1t of the foor rm.::ro-skills a:tivities. 

41 In OXltmt-based ron-language classes, tre largest ~oo of 

tea::her- ~ts hal. a rmitive q::inioo of the Uf£: of the learner's Ll, 

rut, rmre than ore third of the ~ said it was oot oo.irabIe. As 

expected, this is CO!Tl>lJ1'(l with tre resp:me frun tre mijority of tre 
stt.m1ts who v..'Ere pJSitive alru.t the leam:r's Ll irrlicating that the 

learocr's Ll strud be used frequently co: all tre Iirre during tre 
rm-language classes. 

51 The teaoher groop t!nlght that tre use of tre learocr' s [2 is irq:ortant 

in 12 coor.;es regardless of ~ they are language skill-OOsfrl or 

cootmt-based In a:iliti", tre teaclffs believoo that tre use of tre learrn:'s 

Ll am switching lroveen the Ll am 12 have TY2gative effects 00 the 

learrn:'s learning JIOCeSS. In tre JrnlJlOrre, tre stuOOll groop agrrel with 



the tm:htYs alnJt the p:lSitive effect of the use of the l2 on the learrer's 

learning, bJ.t unlike tm;hffs they were PJSitive alnJt the use of Ll in 

1Ul-language classes ani. also the a.xr-swit:ching I:.a:ween Ll am l2 as 

Iring ""pfu! for class JI"Bllagerrfllt am _tanding. 

61 The rrajaity of 1m:l-ffs agmrl that tOOT 'll"rl of utternr<e, JItrlOriali", 

use of lWt<Iiate vocab.Jl"'1' am the COO1J/exity of serrteoces am tc<ics are 

all irrwtant a:oiqpcal factors which wooId have an effoct on the leamer's 

~. Th:! ~'s poourriation aM vocah.Uary in tmticular 
were coosiWed to have ITl'lre effoct on leamer's ~. The 

st.udents, oo\','eVer, p:rceived the S!Hrl of utteraoce, poourriation arxl the 

~exity of senterx:es as bigger foct:ocs in the learner's ccrrp-ehension 
aJjJjty. 

71 The teacher groop thooght that the use of an eIaboratai 12 wooId te 
ITl'lre useful than a sin1)lified l2 for the learrer's language OCQUisition 

altln!gh they did not have a clear cut c::cmtIX1 view regarding the fonn of 
classroom 1 __ On the other hand. the stu<ffit groop ""ferred am 
reganlOO sirrPified oonversaliooal 12 mJre irrwtant than clalxJratai 12. 

8) Both teocrers arxl st.udents ha:I. cormoo views on the role of t:eocher 

as classn:xrn instructor. However, the diffErenl.'! betv.'OOl them is that the 

teacher groop Wire sticking to the slffrotyJ:ical jJinciJ>li roles that are 

generally eJqX<tOO in foornl educaliooal sctting~ MJErelS the s""""t groop 

was strongly exp,:rting roles as stinulator ani. atviser fran the tm;her as 

well. 

Whro interJreting the firdngs there are a coopIe of irrwtant "-" 
that lTlISt te ker.t in mind reganling the respJndents' J<I'SOIlili to::kgroond 

ani. edl.x:ational enviroorrent fa:t:ocs. F"rrstly, the <ilisolute rrnjority of the 
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t.fa:hEr-res(Xfiients wOO p:uticiJXllirl in this survey are tea::hers of Korean 

.... mcing in Kooa so trey aI1S\\'I:l'OO the questit.n'> in OOocational enviroorrmts 

.r.cre Korean was taught rd as a foreign language rut as a ~ 

language; tea::hers who are native ~ of Korean an:! also tea::hers 

wOO te:arre language tea::hers ~y throogh intensive edocational an:! 

OCC1JjEtiooal ~tioo. On the otOO- han<\ the stu<Iont -"""""",ts 

ans\Vfm:l tl"K! questit.n'> in settings that )IOvide learning Korean as a foceign 

language in Australia an:! were studying in settings wi"a"e ~ for 

educational attainmnt were rot SO severe. l'OO-e is a {,X)SSitility that tl"K! 

findings above roJId have resulred diff<re1tly if teacher-"""""",ts Wffi' 

t£a:he-s of Korean ootside of KcreJ, "",-Korean bockgrourx! teaci= or 

even non-Korean language teochers. ~ results also cccld be varied if 

student--resp::rd.:nts were stl.Kh1ts from otha" ro.mllies soch as t1x:tse in 

Srut:h East Asia v.1lose rrotivatioo to learn Korean is relatively hi.gh3' or 

students studying Korean in Korea 

Se:mdly, tl"K! reason why the tea::her-~ts in Korea insist 00 

using tl"K! leamer's I2 in nearly all situatioos in tl"K! survey may be related 

to external rather than OOucatiooal fa:t= For exaJllli. it roJId be due to 

classnxxn settings where tl"K! class was fcnred with stlrlnts with different 

Ll bockgrooOOs so it was difficult to run arxI. manage tre class with me 

ImIicu1ar language or because of tre tea:l'ff's lirritcd language ~ 

to run tre class in the leamer's Ll. 

'Ire findings have a nurrber of linguistic an:! educational imXicatioos. 

Foor key iJ1l)licatioos are disrussed. FIrstly we have OOseved that there are 

relatively wide gaps betwren the ~ons of tea::hers arxI that of 

st1.rl;nts alxut tre use of Ll arrl I2 in I2 classes. The issue here is 



whether it is nne helpful fer seccn:I. language OCQUisitim to rrinimise er 

totally bm the use of the leamer's Ll in 12 learning settings as O:::sired by 

the tea::hers in this survey, er wrether it is tmre cEsirnble to aniuct 

classes with rrnre flexible attinns towards the use of the leamer's Ll as 

rreftnffi by the --~ts, ,micularly if we are to SU[.IXJIt the 

a.mmt tndice of language tea::hing based 00 '1eam3'-cent:red' lTl!tlxdJlogy. 

The ~ iIqJlicatirn is on the ~ooaI ~es (eg. US 

Flagship Progrnm) and the ffiucatiooal effocts. As we have OOseovo1 the 

~ were divided in half am oould oot give a unififfl 

q,inim 00 the questions aOO.rt the cootent-based rm-ianguage classes, 

thEre is a question alXXJt whether the use of the Ll is desirable in 

rm-language coorses like linguistics er 9JCiety, am such a questioo falls 

urm- the educatiooal !1lilosqjly of a !E"ticular institution as to whetlu the 

tJiocity shoold re pla::ed on the OCQUisition of language skills er the intake 

of knowlErlge and ~. In lcd<ing at this question, the learoo:'s 

linguistic ~ sinJld also be examined alrng with the ~ooaI 

setting wtx!re the language is taught, b.rt. what is m:re irrp::rtant is to 

exanine which m<IxxI has rrrre ~ooaI berefits fer learners. 

The third point to consiiH is which form of 12 will wOO< better and be 

m:re OOleficial fer 12 ocquisition. 'Ire teochers t:hEmseIves in the survey 

were divided in half in tlru views on elaJxrated am sitqlified 12. As a 

reference, there are SOOE studies in ESL (eg. Parl<er and 0Jaudr0n, )!B7l 

that sOOw that the eIaOOrnted 12 was m:re effective to the ocquisition of 

ESL 1m it """"" that there has been 00 rep:rt 00 this tq:ic in KfL or 

KSL thus far, am this is an area that m:ttrires a Joogitudinal classnxm-tE.'HI 

study. If such research IrOves that elaI:xrated mx:Iifications are nne 
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valuable in terrrn of language acquisitioo, tea::hers shoold try to puvi<i:: 

rOOundant infmmtion by repeating and ~ _ S!nrl1 rntlu 

than simJifying trer eJqre;Sions and sentm:e slructures. 

Lastly, the res{XXlSeS fran the tea::hers in relation to the roles of tea::her 

r<pe;ent the typeal ~'" aboot the trnditiooaJ roles of teochers such 

as insbuctor an:! assessoc. Th:! question is whether this kirxl of Weal 
perc:tpioo is ci':sirable in this global ern where educational gools. settings 

arxI rret.hocklIogies change, the conventional tea:rer-stuck:,>nt relationship is 

being re--established aOO tea::hers can sed<. mPoyrrmt overseas. This 

questioo shoold be examira:! in relation to the relatively low value of such 

roles as researcl'a, leamer, friend, controller aOO entertaining agent, aOO 

such roles as rTJJtivatoc am guicr that the students in the survey strongly 

expocted to see. Th:! research was rrt resigred to investigate a oorreIation 

behveen the IHU'lXioos of language use arK! tea::her role bJt the firxlings 

seem to irr{ijcitly irrlicate that rigid cr flexible ~tioos work amrroly in 

fonning perc:tpioos of the use of the leam::r's L1/l.2 and the teocher's role 

VI. Gmclusion 

The eviMl:e of this study irxlicates that tll're are OO1SicHable differen::es 

retween the tea::her groop arxI the stu<Htt groJp who p:uticip3ted in the 

survey 00 the use of the learners' L1 aOO l2 in classes, cbPte the fact that 

00th groJJ)S hOO sharo:I. perc:tpions in sorre areas such as on the irqxrt.ance 

of the tea::her's l2 use in l2 ~ce classes. 01 the issue of tea::her role 
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also, trere wee s.xre nisrmtclm p;n:e(1ions between the two groops arxI. 

roles that teachers did Irt rate highly rut are eJqIDed by students to play. 

These firrlngs can be taken into axoont when ~vering Kc.xean language 

classes, JYeS('nting re:.o.m:e materials am IYOviding training in rre-S6Vice 

or in-S6Vice pugrarm. But a ~e analysis is neeOO:I. tluoogh 

follow-up research regarding teoci= am )"""", frrm different educatiooaJ 

settings (e.g. Kaean native-~ tea::h;:rs vs. 12 Kcrean teochers, 

tea::h;:rs I leamers in Korea vs. tea:1"x!rs I leamers in other ro.mtriesl arxI. 

there sOO..Ild also be fi.JrtI"H research 00 tqics such as the use of a 

language in noo-language ro.rrses as well as the effectiveness of elaixlratOO 

over sirrtlIifiErl language.. 
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"Abstract 

Language Instructors' Use of Learners' Ll and L2 

in Classroom: Perceptions by Students and Teachers of 

Korean 

SIln, Seong-{hJ 

This Jl-l{tr rresrots Iirrlings of tIE investigatioos into ~oos by beth 

sttdents am tea:le"s of Kcmm al:oJt tre t.eacIn's use of ieaJ'rers' Ll aml2 in 

cIassrt:xm settings am aims to Il'Qvire useful infc:rrrmioo fer a suitable 

instructiooal language foc a KFL / KSL class. Foc this ~ tIE stOOy 

o:::nhx:tOO a swvey am o::Jl1)1red ~oos 00 serre key aspocts soch as roles 

of the leamer's Ll and l2 in classro::m, ~ !Xint of tirre oc situatioos fer 

tkm, languages foc classnxm <divities am rm-languages 00Jl"St'S, and 

txlJcatiooal value and effoct _ on Ire analysis of _ fmn ZI tea::rers 

in Kl:rea am ~ stu:Urts in Australia, tIE stu:Iy discusses a few inPicatioos with 

a particular focus 00 class mmagmm and edo:atiooal effect. 

[Key """'] ~ instructiooal languag. cIassnxm _. team _ 

tea:oo- talk 


